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There are five great gold producing countries iu
the vorld, Australasia, South Africa, the United
States, Russia and Canada, which are responsible for
85 per cent of the anual output of gold. In the
igures givei for 1899 South Africa wvould easily
have been first but for the outbreak of war w hich
completely disorganized the industry. As it is, the
palni was taken by Australasia vith an output of
P79,206,130. hie United States lias fallen to third
place and althougi for this year it niay again be sec-
ond it cannot hope to comnpete with South Africa
after the disturbing clement of war lias disappeared.
T \o years ago Canada wxas eighth on the list, w ith
an outl)ut of $6,027,016 which lias grown to $21,.

049,73o running Russia's output a close race fo -

fouirth place. No country in the world lias incrcased
ir such an extraordinary ratio as Canada. Our gold
production ias fron practically zero beconie an im-
portant factor in the vorld's output; and is growing
so rapidly that vithin a few years Canada xxill be
runining neck and neck with Australasia, South
Africa and the United States for the lionour of first
place. Tins great miovenent is not recognized in its
bearings and effects as it ought to be. The gre-ir
g old discoveries in California hal a iost important
i'earing, not oiilv upon the connerce of the world!,
but also tipoi the developnment of tht resources of
tlie United States. The discovery of gold rescued
Australasia froni commercial stagnation bv placing
its initernal trade upon a hard [ioney basis and tlius
stimunlated its growth and the prosperity of its peo-
ple. Prior to the discovery of gold in Australia the
connercial intercourse of Australians was governed
by that peculiar nixture of barter and credit wx hich
restricts a mîîan's encrgy to the district in wx hii lit' is
born or lias settled, for the simple reason thiat noth-
ing lie possesses passes current anywhere else. Can-
ada is now producing gold enouigh to have a very
marked effect upion the growxti and internal pros-
peiity of the country. Not that $20,ooo,ooo is any
great matter coiipared with the value of agricultural
land, railways, or otier national productive assets.
But it is gold whiclh makes wealth freely intercliange-
able and upon the frce interchangeability of wealti
does the prosperity of a people depend as nucli as
upon the existence of the wealth itself. Unfort i-
iately Canada, so far as its gold production is con-
ceried, is a nîere appanage of the Uniteil States.
Canada has iiot taken the trouble to nake a local
muarket for gold prouctil wxitlin its ownlil bore(ltr.
Yet a local mîarke't for gold is at the present tiiie the
imîost important conceri of anolie imbute wxith hlie
idea of national progress and national existence. H lowx
long tbis very- unsatisfactory condition of affairs will
continue it is impossible to say. Irow iiiucl pres-
sure will have to be brol iuglit to bear before the ad-
vi-ability of a distinctive Canadian gold coinage is
recogiized is still a probleim. There are strong cle-
ments in tie cointrv in wliose iinds the generai
adIvantage is offset i disadvantages peculiar to
tliir own interests. These will eveii x-nthuall be over-
borne,__and the sooner lite better.

In the twinikling of an ey-e the interest of the civiil-
ized xo-rld las been iransferred fromi Southi Africa
to China. During the last ninîe niontlhs it has seemt-
ed as tliough South Africa wxould continue to hold
tie feverish attention ihich it liad receivel as the
thîeatre one of the iost reiark able wars of his-
tory, reiarkable not because of its greatness, nor

on account of the magnitude of the issues involved,
but because it broglit into such strong relief the
superficial wxeakness andîl ilherent strength of the
britisli Lnpire. Yet suddenly and withouit any wari-
ing the scene of history lias been clianged, the nap
Of South Africa is torin doii and that of China sub-
stittted for it. There is a vast difference in the na-
ture of the issue. 'lhe South African affair is an
episodle, certain fromt the beginîniîng in its conclusion
and wxithout mîaterial significance to the iistory of
civilization. lut in China it is diffcrent. The
giooliiy prologue lias been spoken of a scene integral
to the action of the price we call modern civilization.
In China the outbreak againîst foreign poxers marks
the last revolt of Orieital barbarisn against the civ-
ilization of the West. It is not necessary to apolo-
gize for the use of the xxord barbarisn. That tiere
is in China a great but to uîs incomprehensible civ-
ilization is not denied. elic very fact that wxe do not
understand it is sufficient to junstify our distinction of
it as barbarous. Doubtless to the Clinese we are
barbarians of the worst type. ihut our type of civil-
ization is, as we believe, in liarmnonY wil the evolui-
tion of humanity, that of China the decadent reiain-
der of an carly phase. Dioubtless in the course of
time forces will arise destined to break uip and des-
troy the fabric of our civilization and the field of the
world will again lie fallow. Nor perhiaps is it certain
tiat in the philosophy of Lord iacon wviti ail its ont-
growthi of modern science absolute or applied, will
any thing have been added to the secular Iistory of
inankind greater in itseli or more valuable in its c-
fuects thani the teachings of Confucius. lut that is
not the point ( )ur niodern institutions stei prob-
ably to mîost of ns as permanent and iiextiigulishial)le
as the sacred fir on the Capital sceened to the citi-
ziens of Rome. Periaient and ine'xtinguishle
they are until tleir vork is accoiîplisied and l their
ilyN iamîic force is exhiausted. Not only so, but thtey
are inci-bhly' 1 hostile and bitterly crnel to an-thing
that opposes tliei. Tliat the banner of Chîristian civ-
ilization mîîglit perci on the battlenients of Khartoum
the African desert vas strewn wxith the corpses 4 op-
pugnant fanatics, wliose holv patriotis, and self-
sacrificing courage were of pt i avail. Causa elf
placlit dels. Tle saie result will occur in China.
Thlat is invtbealthoulgh its fuilfilmnent wvill prob-
ably occuhpy the lifetimîîe of a generation. And thenî
Orienitalisiu wvill have ben driven ilto its last strong-
hold in the Ilimilay-a Mountains undler the aegis of
the Grand Llaia of Thiet. It is not a question of
warring states, but of warring forces. Mulch is often
made of the destin\, of Rissia in the Far East. But
it is onlv in so far as Russia assimîilates Western ideas
ani usages that Russia counts. eicnquest of
Russia is not to be carried oin by batteries of artil-
1ery and battalions of mîîen, but hv the pressure on the
Slav of the ideas and institutiois of the modern in-
lieritance in whici Russia clains a share. Tlie dis-
integration of the Ciintese Empire wvill not leave the
xvor1d as it founîd it. It will nove the centre of gra-
ilv wcstwards. As China is developed in the modern
ildustrial sense it xxill be found that the greater por-
lion of the trade and commerce of the country will
be across the Pacific Ocean witi the United States
anid Canada and the great ports of Oriental trade xvill
be Victoria, Vancouver and Seattle. 'lie effect lupon
fIe Pacific slope cannot be ovrestimated. The first
grcat demand fromî tlie East wvill be for iron and steel,
f-or locomotives and mnaclinery. Tlere is no possi-


